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A RIDDLE.

From the German of Goethe, by Vi it
QINU DlCKERSJN )

A bridge of pearls has i len
High over the ijray bbs;
Is rose up in a m iiv-t t

i; v i.i. i:vi:i;
this cm.

NEW BSRNFS LOSS.

By Not Seeing it, it hat Easy Facili-
ties arc Allordt (1 for Ueacliing

ihc ( ily.

Tiicy are Needed and V.'ant (I - How
Loitir Shall We Do Without

the Ronto ty Vlilrh Rlchlftiid's
rnuiiuo mid Trade Comes to

New Berne.

Our Business Men Should ;. t it in
(iood Trarellin? Condition.

Vhata. Market 0MT rr4c- -
" t ti,,.-

rid
Copied Fiiim the N'ortli Cnroliu.i Sla;

(lard Wednesday, May b, !.",,
:o n i;i eta tne departure
rtcLu be in to move on,

Tl-. i'. njiiijiL'd with
r ar . f catitioa uud

I MOX M FETI (.

Annual SiTmon IWfore Iltuo olrnt So-rlft- T

Kfmaik- - on il oik.

Tn. :'iii-t- . I . MrthoJia: en 1

I'ifihjti :nn c Ci re i en i a?aemb.ni
ia a uiA in eiu: a: ibafurmer charrh.

cun !u n k h t anJ l h . annual iernion
bsfore the Female lienovolent Society
waa preacbed by the pastor. Rt. Uufus
Ford, the report of the operation of thd
Society for the paat year read, and a
oollection for the benefit of the Society
amounting to $35 00 taken up.

Tha maaltog was a delightful oce,

tto COili o 1 lti I'm (J 8kat- -

kad auaavvl u i icun pb la
foraiittoo i to la 9ct iht ih
CbLiis (otrrDstot h rnJ lr. ai
lh latttimul f th Laild tt' n

altimai am wblcb, la th ilrao(Mi p
ibU iirm, ittwi that tha diplomatic

ralakioaa botwaea tha I o oonri
ill dm' idIoi ibe iffoiT circa lr

do racaaily md) out tj Sao or Mnlt
tha ChiliQ for io tsiaisier. io regard
to lb BIU3jDr affair it wit&drivo
Fartoar tba ullimatuaa demtodi lha

cheer- - ru i

mil 3 10 hi: i
LUU-- trj ."

Fire work

And dizzily span- the hoig'i'.H

The highest raw'.- - . f the li'ghi-h- chi.n
May sail under i s arch ;

The bridge itself i.e'er carries a burden,
And se ms. n-- - u ro w it. to II e.

'Twv fraaa kw. 84 IHj
.... rtu .to.8 tsa Oat FaJ 45 v.

ca-- a 403 V. f . f 30 Vj--

twt.a. - .;

i licit! .Thi' (ireat Cesthal atRailroad
Newborn.

0mi
ill

frv Cc

h,d to be emitted as it
bo uaiu allotted We ha

tho Ion.--

w a i s c i i i h i. i ::

fur by i xbibiuun
corn mi iict of ii:

o at eonm length on
tuat New BeritK id euatainingfhcie was another

cit z 'lis for tho

Kpitor JliURS AI.: Ia yeaierday'ct
i!ue if jour valuable paper I eee you
make eooje remarks on the Quaker
Bridge road. From what you aay of
Mr. U E Sanderlin, the peoplo of JoneH
county and the people of New lierne
oomiug together tbat the road may be
eaaily put in travelling condition, I

eee, Mr. Editor that you, like the
balance of New Berniang do not under

The 9.h of April. i:G3. w ill bo a
Dacka, Ear. U40 ; Kitoot) 10 .Oa--

It only . .rrt v. the ruin dror.s,
Is gone when the waters dry up.
Now tell mo where to find this bridge.
And who has so cunningly built i

New Berne, 1813.

from a portion of th- - ij i;ker Bridge
road having t loscj to get intoCblliao gOT'tnaiaal to aaaka raparatioo

for tha attack oa tha Baliitsora aailori

management cf tha celebration. But
amid all she excitement, the roar of
carjnon, the rattle of mueketry, the
beaticf; of drums, the blowmg of horns,
the shout of tbo multi ude there was

CITT ANPVICISITT.

nrfk kJ a tea eoo ir.

bad order, but to remedy the evil and
accomplish certain other kinJred im-
provements is so important that we
feel perfectly justified in hammering

stand tbo location of the road.
ia Valparalao. aod that aha maka an
apolocr for thca attacka. Tha olu-aDatoi- n

'

ooola1aa w ti a atatamaat tbat AKlHiha Uoita4 tiialaa will tolarat ao fur- -

tba aiogiog waa good, the voluntary by
tha choir waa baauliful and admire 1 by
all, and the aermon good, appropriate
and filled with aolid argument.

The report of the Society U aa foltove:

not an u pi, aeiitit word, not on accident
of any k:t.d. Lot a ii:;g!e instance of
itiiebi havior by a y coe. Jbis may
appear more remarkabio wbtu, as we

A 8AFK IS VESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

Hatisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can brry from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. KiDg'g New Dis

. Ta DwMMttfa Katijaa. Coav.atJoa

memorable day in trie history cf New-ber- n

and of Eastern 2son!i Jarolina. It
will take with it, too, to tba end of the
present geueralion, pletisiut memories
and grateful recolli-'C- . ions, uud succeed-
ing genera'.ions will hear mid the tales
whioh "at winter hearths gosslpj tell"
the story of the Xenbern Celebration
Newberu stands henceforth theejeo-- !
nym of generosity, hospitality, and of
the many qualities which make up a
Kreat heart; an i when;ver anotbtr
pecimn of the iiuslky of lha East is

lhar daiay oa tha part of Chill ia an dwoy at th9 subject iu tbo hope that

The road i not one dollar of benefi.
to Jone county, neither to Ooalow
It ia eimply a feeder to New Berne. It
open the imoke home where ao many
of tboee North Carolina bams come
from, and from the quantity of bams I
are in market one would judge the

our businc-s- men and otiietK interestedwir to tha damanda of tba American
rovaraenaot are lo'd in tho report, there were Wtf umay be aroused to action and theReport of Female Benevolent SocietyChill baa parohaaaj a aw crniaar. for ibe year of 1S91 Absolutely Pure.

covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
for any affection of Throat. Lungs orTha Uoitad Btataa bald to tha demanda $302 44iimoke houae is locked up and will re

desired ends attained.
The Qjaber Brido road is by ten

miles the rout by which the
peor lo of the Riohlands section can

Chest, such as Consumption. Inflammation

. WsU M U Cioaf 1N- -

. IwinliU T iiM i Bradiay, a4 8"

aoaaury ara iU m4 ra Ut
! Ua ktm te - - --

"TmDwUAu4I 8uU CsitM
UoACftt Saaday go aeaoelaiija

- W If OtMilM' tl ' ia Jw

mad a and will gira Chili twodaya ot
graer. Tha alto ktioa la ga'.tiag axtrama.'y

A cream of tnitar baking powder.
BiRhrnt of all in leavening strength.

Latent U. S. Government Food Report.

Collaotad during the year
Expanded for wood S124 4

proviaioaa, ranta,
etc H3 45

" medicine, eto ... 2J 91

of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant

'oceans cf wines and spnite." offered
as freely as wa:er. It was a free treat
toi, ty all tbe saloons in Nwbern,
throughout Thursday on the Wilming-
ton & Wfc'don train hlone tha reporter
says tbero were eight hundred. He
came on it on Wednesday night and
"found at tli depot a committee to
aitend to lo i ? e.ich person and this
was uono fu. n- -r visitor-.- " Wh

main cioeed as loog aa you ana tne
people of New Berne expct the people
of Onslow to build a road to bring you
their Droduce. It will be a. cold day and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, andorltioal. Tba BitUh miniatar io Chili

baa rfcatTa-- d iaauaatioa fraoa hia gor- -
reacu New Berno. Is is a good, hard,
well-draine- road through two-third- s201.20 when you set another of tboee floe can always be depended upon. Trial bot-

tles free at F. S. Duffy's wholesale and

required. She v. ill be pointed to with '

pride." (

We would observe our present pur-
pose is only to givo such extracts ht-r-

from the full and lengthy report (it
covers one entire side of the Standard.)
of the Celebration as will sbo- - the
magnitude of the "Great Bill" to the

ara aiaat to offar hia aarvieaa to prevent
taa war. reta-i- l drug store.Onalow name if you wait for the State

convicra to open the Quaker Bridge
road. I had a talk with one of the!A lavar dispatch anaoanca thai Chi i

would eay hert l our colored citiz;ss
thi-- y having entered into the of
liberality would accept no fee f jT their OUR PRINCIPAL km

ot its length much miperior to the
average country road. O! the remaind-
er, something over a mile j a little out
of tix and net- - is a little attention, and
four miles of the road his gone almost
to ruin so tha-- , it is ii'u illy travelled

Execution Sale!wthdrawa iha offeoalee noia ana! ia
williog to arbilrata with any naatral In o! .! '.pi-.-- i ,

from (In- ii p..r lor
111' .11 ml;; .'

Bl. io traaa. of Sxjiety S 11 24
It weald be almoet inarvoeaible to form

a proper idea of the rufTering tbat haa
been alleviated through the working of
tbia admirable organ ztiijn during ita
flftj-f- i ur year of aervice I( ii a regu-
larly chartered inatitulion. It waa or
ganind July 4th, 137. and incorpo-
rated February 81. 1s5j. and baa

power or leave it ao tha U. 9. aoareme
coart.

Directora of the Penitentiary, Hon. C.
C Clark, ad he stated wa could get
all the convict we wanted if we would
pay one dollar a day for each hand.

j

Now. Mr. Editor, tbia Quaker Bridge
road ij a eerioua matter to the pec- -

pie of Berne and I expect you will
quake with fear when I ask you to head
the list with one hundred dollars to

A.
it., uinuAiiti .tv Hi .

'. ir'-'TiH to mi- IHin'ng
("our! of I iacn r.ninly j

r i.crcln. whereia
w . - ii n li n re defendaota

:v the 17ili day of FbrQ--i
l(, M ..r Mipnonthtra

. r ti.t it.cn In
i ;.i- t uri Home dixir In

ii.-- mi. r. it n sh to tha
. i v .1 xt cntlnn

. an i he
' n: ii il cnoaot.

n KarruuML i ii r 'i

11. J. o mil n ii n,l
will n i Vfij,-F- .

arv, im:2 hi j
:lf er i.n i li Mi j

slinl a U O . C.'H.-- H

t hn city of n h ,v
IllghcHI. t

47 M fgtttiwA M. lUrtia

" , t)itt U UnU dbt er foc-B- il

in j IWii Uf. Hmmff MUUr. no (1 M II ' K I'll- 'open the Qnsker Bridge road and the
road to Aurora.

THE FAIB APPROACHES.

Mr. BaH'a Trla Exklbltora et K-a-

Trattla- - Harare ArrlTlaa;.

Rt. Edward 8ll. who ha juet d

haa adrtiais trip over roe
Stat. HUtac H for taw ter ktaroe

services from tho guest of the town.
The barbers threw id. their shop
doors, all free. Uobeit Gre. n, one
of ti e Jinci?aH pnel is left among us
nn i e ; i r ep-.c- t d. If he were not a
wi.lovtr ue vojld he had at the
period o-- ' uh;ch e nKr m en some
more jeus lli.a-- ho dsn tin r.nu
i.m Ml i.on- - tiiliumfn dn- -

crtd t l,l.;ioal a.iijition n v.-- r led
him to atto--.- pt to ecip-- c William
Gaston and J hn in law lurking
as it old soniT. ! his colored breihereu
ar. ur.d him His persjnai knowledge
of thr.8 lawy ers nii ht
have prevented the effort. tbat --

it may of Robert if wise he will profit
by the experience of his old friend and
brother barber, Mo.-e- s When
in years he had turned tighty or more,

nni ,H2'ir.eres resoaet

over with difi"i:ultj t ni in bad weather
it latif ro'jp.

That bid. four mi'o of roid is
turiiirg j'j ii; n - .f : uf produce

iri.m v '.,rr.- - v. hich the
owners are iitisi iii ;o market here and
?qa!iy r f ? pending the mcney
they sucute Iro-- th" ?a'e- - tb'reof with
' urmerchanie. Ami a like hr--

beer, brought ecu, io ih Aurora ec
tion by new conTr-niencc-s reaching
oth-- r maikets vrhich fhould be coun-t;racto- d

by tho short cut joining two

known no ceaea'.ijn in ita work of
mercy rzcept aa it waa caused by the
vioiaaitudea of war.

It ia a vary gcod plan to hare Ibe
work of relieving the needy carried on
through each a Society. If application
ia mad to an individual, it ia ritreme- -

children of those who mar;Ejtd it and
attended It. They have been apprised,
heretofore, cf what their grand uarents
did dointhat wy. Will tbe prcsentict

probably eurpa s either in eu.:ii
elegant atfaira ? Time must decido.

To coniiQ'iH from the r port, "The
dawn of the 29;h was ushered iu Ry the
roar of artillery. The town soon after
presented ita living ma- - e. Ac an
early hour people begin to pour in from
the neighboring country :he trains
from Go.dsboro arrived io rapid suc-
cession and it appeared ai if the whole
State was moving toward-- Newbern
The military as they arrived this morn-
ing were rectivtd formally and
conducted to their quarters, the 0k
City Guards and the Wilmington L'ght
Infantry were tho only ones who had
taken the precaution to bring tens. &n3
all were amply provided for "

THE rROCESSIjN.
"The entire route was lined by the

The people of New Berne have made
no effort to bold thfir trade and have
let it go to Kington. Washington and
Wilmington Perhaps it would be
well for you to interview onr City
Treasurer Mr. H. J, Lovick as he and
myaelf had some experience on the
Qjaker Bridge road about the lit of

lo w
I'll r e t -- ar : n of !'.

Ively, dCHrlt'e.l In
101. pmre 1(17, In trie
1 . .f ' r v. ti
L"1L'C ILTur.!. . Ill
..(lire. A Iho, a rn.-- t

Maul H w , i j . i j i

Pgi' I'.o.irt
pari h o..,i v. In
ortl p, 'o k H" a :

dr. (l recorded In Book
..'IJ e "of lh K.glstor of

n' J .; in a'naora-- -
i. ro.i i nge ifUH of Bald

"i:l hUi log J ,6011 uore oa
:i. I in . p.i reoorded,
i.f m;.l oflloe, less thaaa
.ti-.- In said

. n hi Hook US pa
tt'ij' rr. Tkmtij cihL

Fair, if aval lad I 111 eailaa aai pat up
poa tare at S41 plaoaw. viaiiiig for lha
prpoa J eoaatia ia lha State and fi

ta ether State, laalading io hia work
the c of Norfolk aad Da a villa, Va. j

Aa a rata ha aad oaa cf the largeat

Jy difficult a a rule for blm to deter-
mine whether the caae ii a worthy one
or aot, bat if beatowed through a eoci-t- y

which make inveetigatisn and find a

rlfl of Cruveji (ountf.
ai til! K A ! V.W. 1). Xr

January.
Will the peotile of Onslow and Jones

build roads to bring their produce to
New Berne is not the question, but will
the people of New Berne build their
own road and hold the trade that be

i) i".)

roads by which ths p2op!e there would
be enabled to coojg to New Berne by
almost a direct route i.istead of going
"all around their eibD-- s to got to their
thumbs." Ttie6urve7 and estimate for

praer, twa ot tha arcood els, and t the circumatanoe and character of
I w I v ot lha third eie . fiftawn ia all. thoe it aa i.M. and keep a record of T 1 1

longs to Sew Berne. F.io Ike.al aaaaJi atalioea end mora at larka oae ita traoa vcuooe, thia diffl.-alt-y ia by the

4 C M. O. Mtec m U kli

f4 U ! r'l - k

aroporuoai to ihir iiu Ua aim ad j eaaiaat metbe--d an 1 to the greatt poa-itr-

placw to viait tha aa wepap r ibl ntrot removed, aod the dona

thousands present, an i at the windows
and other points from which a view
oould be obtained were thronged by
many hundreds of North Carolina's:
fairest daughters As the proceseian
moved on the military presented a most

WiE DESECRATION.

Account of How the Tomb of Honored
.Men Fared When New

Borne Fell.

orSM irsfttaa ihHr latrat id osr tioaa l.k ! made to do ibe largeat

coritrary to advice Bought by himself,
he concluded to marry and a day or
two rift- - rwurds he a woke in the morn-
ing br. ken hearted to rind his pocket
ch ing-- j gono and his youthful bride
with it. so much for love you see. "The
tri.ine from tho ditferent roads the re-
pot r obeery.-s- were very hiindsomely
pr. part d for the occasion, the Newbern
.cad can boast of t he m ast beautiful

in the H.ate."
The first date selwcted for the cele

bration waa Tue?day, the 27. h April,
whien was snowv and rainy. The 29. h
It."); was finally fixed and it was beauti
ful and balmy, not acioud ppecked the
sky. w.

rir aad to t th bill jilabiy du- -

t ljH la tnaoi aoj ia paoiu pia r

Is and always has been high quality
and low prioes. The public long ago
became convinced, too, that we never
miss tbe mark.

The Bull's Eye of Popularity is located
just where the picture indicates.

A Good Marksman hits the bull's eye
every time. We claim to be that, and
defy competition.

Respectfully,

Hackburn & Villett.

depot. p--i l fa to

amount ' f bceflt
The society srcnra tbe bulk of the

aaoy for iu operations from grntle-ave- o

who contritute km-vl- l amount
wah regularity, the ladiee usually col-iaoV- ia

from lha ooolribotore monthly.
A th reault of the meeting Sunday

Mor rD'ix prprataooa have

SHOULD BEAR IS
MIND that the for uttack of
Croup is now on us. Be prepared for
thia insidious disease by always having
a bottlo cf R N. Duffy's Croup Btbdp
in the house. Prepared after tbe ra
cipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on
Middle street, next to Custom tlouae,
and by New Berne Drug Company.

JOHN HcSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

imposing spectacle, And the sight was
highly appreciated if I might jadge
from the sturdy cheers wUh which
they were greeted, the waving of hand-
kerchiefs, the 6howers of bouquets the
approving smiles, and tbe hurrah of
tinv Ycio8 and the clapping of hands."

'"There were eleven military com- -

The impreetion in New Berne is that
the tomb up Trent river on the south
side some 2 3 mile above Nw Barne
on land now belonging to Judg--e II. R
Bryan whioh oontained tbe remain of

such a road was made last year by Mr
H. A, Brown.

We discussed this matter Monday
with Mr. W. K. Iiiwe, who lives a
short dietaries from New Berne on the
oppotic side of Neuse river, and also
with Mr. J. J. El wards, cf Edward's
Mill, Beaufort county, and they are
both strong advocates for rising up a
road which war? once used that w ill an-

swer the purpose, rather than to build a
new road.

This connecting road to which they
alluded, and of whioh we nave former-
ly spoken, is known as the Stapleford

Tha aeaamfal weai bar w r-- aow
fcavUfk aaaiaa atf dia to eat

avr aa J fur lha Fir thaa bar
aa aiad th yvar. baa ii bwaa

bwtaa edxiid aa 1 ar wu thr
a bsagater look oa viy liae bOih for aigbt cae or two additional names have thejeldcr Oovernor Speight, (his if and Farmsrs & Merchants' Line.

x aohart aa4 thy ara aaaJtiaf good
I la awtal ttaa&y aagacad ia gatxtag ia

bm aavl tadkaaa aaaf ta aaakiac arapa
taifiaaM to aaaea? aaa

ahibata, ra, epcal auraatioa aad be a voluntarily added to the 1 tat. and thre children, tbe younger. Governor
ataaadaaoa. Lot ail oar poopla ia city il woa'.d b a worthy and creditable act Richard Dobb Spalght Mr. Chaa.
a I eoaau--i ladarav. graUeoa a aad for vry oaa In oar city whoa God I Spal. ht and Mrs John R. Donnell) wIf aara Q. XX. Waaara at Som earriaga

chiidraa. f araaara, laharaaaa. aaacbaa- - broken into by tha enemy after theMan lag with abaadaal comfort toreor7 wtU aaaaa to) to aw ajaartara
TaataWA Uy losaai amt aha arao loa. tax ad ara iata, hoo.kpra aad POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BERNE, N.vary oaa la b dUigaat ia lha rp--
reaaeeubar las fortanala one, and

to their mean aaalsl theae
Cbriatiaa iadiae in carrying good cheer

The New York Board of Trade Wants
to Avert War,

Yesterday Mr. W. E. Saeiliugs, Sec-
retary of the New Berne Boaid of
Trade received the follow ing circular:

New York, January 21, 1S93.
To the Secretary of The New LSerne

Board of Trade.
Dear fcia: I have the honor to trans-

mit herewith a resolution relating to a
Bubject now uppermost in the minds of
all tbe American people. The crisis
appears to bo near at hand.

L ?t it ba considered 9oberIy, but at
once. The general business interests of

Ham aT ft kH4lal far tkU fatara aaa

paniea present mustering five hundred
well disciplined men, beautifully uni-
formed, and accompanied by six of the
beat military bands in the Union. Tbe
Newbern L'gbt Infantry, if this is not
the best drilled company in the State,
it is certainly equal to tbe beet. Their
uniform is dark blue throughout with
red aud yellow trimmings. Their
officers are J. V. Jordan. Captain; D.
W. Hurtt. 1st Lieut; E K. Bryan. 2i
Lieut; 3d vacant; No. 4'.h, C. Jordan,
Ensign; W. G. Bryan, Jur., Orderly
Sergeant ; W. Gooding, 21 Segt. ; C. A.
Hartt, 31. and the Corporals rank as

C.

Steamer R. E. Lee
Sails for Pollocksville and Trenton,

WEDNESDAY, 8.30 A.M.
Returning, leaves Trenton 3

THURSDAY, 8.30 A.M.

araiioai of axhiaita. for tha liai i alga

battle of New Berne and the route of
oar army, and the remain turned out
of the oofflna (sosne of which were met-

al lined) and replaced with the bodies
of d aad Federal offiaer who were aent

Itr. J. W. Saawmrt a ilvary
t th SaiTatioai Araay br-- Trottiag bora bar alraady bogaa to

arrive. Twa oama da yaatardar
fraan Taraotw. TV jcky waa i ia

road. Ic commences tt the JosUh
Tingle place about three miles from
Fowler's ferry and unites the New
Berne and Pamlico road at this end
with the Durham creek road (which
runs from Bayboro aud Aurora to
Washington) at the other end. I, is
kept up and used now a portion of the
way, but the remaining three or four
miles id cot adapted to the psring of
vehicles, though pedeetriacs nnd horse

M.XlaaUlw llamas rapraaaatiag la. North. We never heard the desecration
spoken of laid to relio hunters until weeaarw af thoj rode at lha Nw Brn

Having soenred the service of a a El Med
Mechanic and flrm-eliu- is Workm.n front
isew York. I am now fir ly prepared to nil
promptly all orders for rlno
CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND 8110&

The many years that I have satisfactorily
supplied the wants or my ntiirteroli. patrons
Is me best guaruuiee of the character of toy
work.

Kepalrlng a npcilalty . Neatly and prompt
ly done.

novttdw tf lstp JUllM McSOBLlT,

to aeedy hems.
Let 1U ItaUt,

A oorreepond an t tbia morning, in
arglag that tba boaineaa men of New
Bern subacrib and have th Quaker
Bridge road pal In proper condition,
propoee thai lha Jocbsal head the list
wi h one hand red dollar. Il is gen

Itaray Baraaa, WataaJrtM St Oaaiow
Kailraai CoaaaaaT baa aaaared fro raw laat year, aad ba proaoaacaa oar

traak , wbioh waa la emtailoal order
Sails for Vanceboro,

MONDAYS & FRIDAYS, 8:30 A.M.
Returning, leaves Vanceboro

TUESDAY akd SATURDAY. 8:30 A M.

Kawn. riaekaaxra at WiUaii aa ep-.io-
a

aj lb M aara farai a liatia kwyoavl taa ha bat which baa baa at ill farther
aprpvad rcatiy. tba beat oaa la

follows: BeDj Bricsjn, Wm. Jones,
Mat Marshall, H. B. Lane."
THK EXKBClSIti ON TUB ACADEMY GREEN.

A very excellent stand was erected
for the orators and clergy and promi-
nent invited guests and provision was

SToath Carol iaa.aitrV aaruan liaatoa aa whieh Mr
Wi:4 aw raaiie for railrooi par

Mr. L. A. Cohh of Or if too broatbt hia erally ooaoeded that a nwsppr doe
it char Lb public movements by using
it effort in praeenting the need for

DISAPPOINTMENTS
Sink the Heart of Man.

also made for the press. In front, seatstrotta deal Tueaiay frooa Urirto to
praetia oa lha track before lha race

aawitLn a communication in the
Brockton, (Maer.) Enterprise by Mr. Ira
J. Hnnt, which we copyb y request.
We believe that it will prove Interest
ing to many people in the State of
North Carolina:

While the 4d Massachusetts Regi-
ment with many others were encamped
near Newborn in 1963 the soldiers in
their frequent meanderingg became
familiar with a deserted brick mansion
and its surroundings near a bank of the
Trent river. Among the objects which
attracted much atten
tion at the time was a tomb, substan-
tially built in masonry mostly above

were erected for the ladies and mili

men travel ov?r it. It ia claimed that
tha opening cf thij road will accom-
plish aa much fjr both the sides it jains
as the building of a connecting road at
any point would, as i: would put both
the entire S)ulh creek or Aurora sec

Freights received daily under cover
at Clyde's Wharf.

RALPH GRAY,
1an20tf Agent.

TVa Ourwaiaai Ad raoata cat a: " Kv.
V.lUaniaMr ,M traa ftirad tary, and the general arrangements

the country have nothing to gain, and
much to lewe, by th-- j United States en-
gaging in war with another country,
be that country great or smill.

We ask your organization, in the
name of peaco and humanity, to act,
and to act promptly. Every commer-
cial organization in the conntry, and
in every part thereof, should speak
out

No lime can bo lo.-t- . Thia matter
cannot uwait your regular meeting".
vVe therefore urge you to call a Special
Meeting at the earliest day possible'
and if the spirit of the resolution
adopted by this Board meet your ap
proval, we riq-if-S- that j ou adopt

BUTaff. That flCO for one rao la were everything that could be desired.a CXaaia w aaara aga. wi:i ra-- RENEWAL OF HOPE GIVES CONSOLATMIatirriag tha sporting aaea up Look oat
for lively timea4 Uka akarga af 8aow QUI

Tbe number in attendance has been
variously estimated at from seven to
twelve thousand. I have no hesitation
in saying, and I risk nothing in doing

ara 'V , Wl aiaeae tlaa back to
2rth CroZ:aa. He ia a aaoat aaewilaai CaawtU'a tirave. so. tbat tbe number cn tbe green,vnt aaiawaar. " Froan tha Kiaetoo Fa Prraa wi take

aaa iafaa 1 4 mm afr
added to those about the town, fully
reached twelve thousand There were
from eijtht to ten thousand on the

tha fallowiaa : the earth surface, and wbich had
I hi eddr to tba Oriad L de of been broken into by curiosity ssekere

green, ci whom about three thousandMaaooa at RU.lxh leal tiraad
MaMr ()dgr caliad a poo tha Maaooa were ladies.

and othera acts of vandalism committed
for which the usages of war would
hardly admit of an excuse.ia Njrih Cavroiiaa Io mark tbe grave of

simiUr reeolutions, telegraph them to
President Harrison, end follow the
telegram by a written ccpy attested by
your proper ( fHcei.-?-.

This Board vriil also thank you to
inform u? of the Ection ycu take.

Very truly yours.
Darwin" R. J.M;:S

ALL MARCH TO THE DINNER.
I had occasion, in the early part ofUuwraor Call. aaar Kiaatoo. who A porn ;n of tbia masonry had been

tb different beneficial measure to the
maaaee, arouaing them to combined
effort, and by giving iu column for a
ventilation of th different phase the
agitalloo oa each Improvement aaaume
ai the discaaaioo and work progreaeee.

Bat io an important matter like thia
w d j not propo to stop with simpiy
laboriog for iu accompliabment.

W will give our proportion of the
a an oats I neded for the work.

8 ill, will il not be better for tome
burin mn of means to head tb list
with a worthy sum , and then let thoae
ia la afflasnt ciroamatanoe follow?
When th welfare of the city ia at atake
every en ahoald aaaiat according to hi
ability, aad wa are ready to join in
with the other in whatever ia decided
to b d one,

Proai Darkaai U A.heillle.
Eav. J. L Whiu, a remarkably fin

yoaxag Baptiat snin Uur. who for thre

JUST ARRIVED:

N. Y. Pig Hams,
Boneless Codfish,
Corned Beef,
Mince Meat,
Kettle Rendered Lard
Choicest Butter,
"Best Flour on Earth,"

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

a th flra Uraad Mear ia Nort
arWia.. Th Fre Preaa koewa thU

torn away, revealing a metalio case or
eaaket ia which waa encloeed the re

the day to visit tbij place, the machine
shop), and inepect tbe arrangements

mains of one of the members of thewill t hdrd. Taa grave of Caa-- A tlDor had b.en laid throughout for
w4l oaght to b witaW naarkad, aad Continental congress that adopted the

constitution, and one of the original
aignera of that instrument. The me- -

the occasion, and the length of table
may be gathered from the fact that
twenty one hundred plates were laid ,

i

i
...

r
I i

y

i

taa Maaooa woald add aacther to tbir
aa aay gwd di-s- ii la eteg that it la

tion and tho Durham's creek section,
as well, into e'.nv comcr.u-i-atio- n with
New Berne

It has fccen obj ?cteJ hy some that as
a portion cf thia ro.d whi;h needs to
be r.uS into travelling condition is
through a swamp i: will be too difficult
and expensive to get into proper shape,
but Mr. Edwards says he would be
wiliiog to tako a coDtrsct to drain it by
ditching on both sids, lay poles where
needtd, elevate tha rottd bed by throw-
ing dirt on it and leave it in good order
for $200.

To illustrate the needless and trying
disadvantage to which the people of his
locality are subj 'ctdd in making New
Berne their markat, and the benefit this
road would be if h were fit for all travel
Mr. Ei wards citod his own case. If
he could use the road spoken of, be
would only have to travel ttvelvo miles
to reach Fowler's ferry, opposite the
city, but as he cannot do so he has to
come via Granteboxo. and after he hss
travelled twelve raiiea end reached
Grantboro he ii iusl aa far from New

tslio caae was broken into, and not only with ample room for every person using
them. I would Fpeak of the contentsWa ior all the Frew Praaa haa
of tbe tables

R solu'.ioa unanimously adopted at the
Annual Meeting of the New York
Board cf Trace and Transportation,
January 13 li9'. Recommending
that th9 President of the United
States submit to Chili a proposition
for the friendly arbitration of tbe
questions at issue.
Ex-Judg- o WiTiam Henry Arnoux

ILmUo. a WfaMa' Maalw Cyprvw

alrtvwj dat a ai aaa rl Mj4?
aatraiaat .wtvUa auoli ao a ttttla
WAk! Ta sla4 b.aa adiacl maaui ol

ilaaa aad ti dth i- -

attasftliadr Var 4la U wm
akaaj IJ aaaia tad Ua a fa--

Al a aiaatiag b Um Fair O.ractura it

tiakata vC3 top! aaa I oa ai fo W days

li a aaaliaf aa Saiarday, ThrTj
Wt W Caaaanaiatf tba caa aow b
yaratiaaail al aaj liaaa aatU tbat data
aVaaa tba 8 a ai alary aad Tlaorar. Mr. C.
Bali atafay wb wUl always ta a aap-f- tj

wtha bka) javd b araawvd la faraiaa
tha wr aaar aa aaa be fwaod.

Ia aoarl aaary aaaIe a Snk
Caraltaa aa4 aaaar Stataa aaa thor baa
aeaea aa aaaawaJly aa7 rata fall
wback) baa) aw raaala aad 4r4 ia rj

a part of tha metal was taken away bat
even the tewth were taken from tbe jaws
of the deceased and carried away as
trophle of a dishonorable venture.

tali La advocacy of thia DOftmnl aad
w weald eall a atatioa to a rcat

No doubt thf re nro many poor heart
disappointed at ( lniHtmnn Eva tvben
they have traded all the year with their
ftivorito merchant, hnJ when Xbu
comes the merchant t.howa hi appre-
ciation by cbuching ever tbe counter a
paper of pins or u pair of five cent
stockings, or pnme ether ridicnlotl
present. No doubt the customer con
soles himself with saying, "Jfavar
mind, I will trade with tome one el
next year." Merchants have given
this matter much earnest study, and 0
far have given considerable dissatisfac-
tion because Mr. B. get a Tory nioe
present, and Mr. C , who Uvea nx
door, gets some worthlt article. I
wish to say to all who have been disap-
pointed that now is the time to turn
over a new leaf, as everybody say they
will do at the beginning of a new year.
Commence now trading' with me. and
the lady or gentleman who spends tba
sum of one hundred dollars wi'h m by
Christmas Eve next I will give an Eight
Dollar Suit of Clothes or a Five Dollar
"William." Now kepp jour old stock
ings home and not be begging for th
pitiful sum of five or ten cent nxt
Christmas Eve. and bring your littl
book alongr and t very time you spend a
dollar Big Iku will put it lioirn, and do
doubt at the end f the year you will
have spent hundred dollars and tha
Suit of Clothes it a Five Djllar Bill I

yours.
Come down and rxamiuo the flva

thousand dollar stock I hnve just bought
from iho As-ine- of B. F. Mayo, at
Aurora, at (lo cpnts on the dollar. Thia
stock i entirely new, nil bought lha
first week in September. "91.

"But here my muse her wing maun-oour- ;

Sic flights are far beyond her power. "
It would be utterly impossible to

artioi la the JocajiAL givlag a syaop-- Th original deaecration waa then
aaa of tha orr aad valaabla aarvioa
of this ar1y paUlK aad arglag thia enumerate what was there, suffice it

that there was everything and any

Imputed to a regiment from the State of
Connecticut, but aome of the real relic
hunter ware from a State that pridea
iuelf upon poeeeeaing a auperlor civili-
sation and onlture.

asked unanimous consent to introduce
the following resolution. Unanimous
consent being granted, the resolutionquantity of it. Fish. flgh and fowl, allyear haa been pa tor of the uur namaaattor la that artLala we aCatad. aad

take thia oooaaaoa to etal again that tha
grave wi:l a aaarkad . Oar towaamao

imaginary kinds of pastry, fruits, etc.. was read and adopted.
Whereas, Tne New York Board ofThe wriur of this sketch was one of etc, etc.. with oceans of wines and

spirits. It would be equally impossiblethe few who were detailed to make tbe Trade and Trmeportati3n daplores theMr. J. K. Wlilt staad roady to ueoeaaery rep-air- s upon the tomb, which present unhappy controversy betweento give the number of those who parcoauikat IJ5 towarda aay fa ad rataad duly you msy believe was .performed the United S'.itcs cf America and tho
Republic of Chili, which it trusts, imv.

took of the feast. Tbey could be
counted by thousands, as the tablesfor tka purpo aai aalaa dreiaive at pa wi-.- due regard to tbe aanctity of the

NEW FIRM.
Having bought out tbe entire stock of

Furniture of A M. BAKER, I will
continue tbe business at the same stand,
and respectfully solicit v share of the
public patronage.

Also, I will continue the manufao
ture of ALL GRADES OF MAT-

TRESSES.
Old Mattresses renovated and put in

first-clas- s order.

W. P. JONES.
j .nl7 dwtf

obligation arid reverenoe for one whoara takra ia tha alaUr at aa early day were tilled again and again, and whendiHaa ea-- d y aaa-T- a rar iad
through the wi3e. firm and patriotic Berne as w hen he was at his home as he
elTorts of oar Chief M lgistrrte be hoa- - b:,s to travel twelve miles in a back-orabl- y

and eaiiifactor ily !. war J cou re from that vi lage before he
wan ao intimately oooDected with our 11 was done there had scarcely beeniay Mr. Willa latroda to plec a tat country'a early hiilory.TaVeva aa aa caaUtaoa bow

tbaa liaaaaJUa awetioa. W Tbe following inscription was found
made an impression on that huge ac-

cumulation of edibles. This sumptuous
feast was prepared at their bouses by

--V wwaar to ot too c at th grave at hi own
ai ya Or nana anle otbra engraved upon a tablet:

ltesolvud. That we hettrtily endorse reaches tho ferry and farther, when he
tte position heretofore ruevsef inly gets there instead of finding a bridge
advocated by our represent .iivls in the across Neu30 river by which ho could

Congress against war enter iuto tbs city, or at le3' a; free
between any nations in this hemis- - ferry owned &nd optTAted by the ooun
pht-re- and that ia case of tha failure of f , he. ia company with all from that

the ladies of Newbern, and contributed
by them to the celebration. This fact

ejJpd it weald not b a aaeaaaoaal
aach a oahi to b plajd Oover- -

of itself will confirm mv estimate ofaor CwU'e grave bat It woald b vaai-l- y

bttr thaa coaliaaed org !act. A
the magnitude of the fenet, and will
tell its own tale as to the sty le of its ttw negotiations cow pending to rcacn side, ha to pay for crot-fin- ss tfeere ie

an amicable solution, b fore resorueg no better arrangement f r t ople to getw aai 1 previoaaly tha grave will b getting up and the quality of the arti

Baptkat Church, taoderad bit rraigna-tio- a

laat Wednaaday to accept a nnani-moo- a

call to the paatorau of the First
Baptiat Church of Aeheville. to fill the
vacancy created by the resignation of
Rv. W. A Nelaon. on account of ill
hea'lh.

Mr. White waa born in Cleveland
ojuoty.and U only about 28 years of
ae, but he ia acknowledged to be a

minister of great power, combining the
element cf the evangelist with thow of
the practical pastor. At a meeting
rroeally held by bits ia Winston there
were over 200 con versions. Hia popu-
larity aad sacc ia attributed to the
fact that be preacbe arnet and aim pie

Hrooai oa th evil of the day, espe-

cially aatbey exist among these whom
h-i-e preaching reach a 11 does not trv
to fd hia bearer oa grand soundiig
words, flowery uotfocw. and attacks
ca rvna of former ar and distant
plac. bat he tays tbioga that go

straight to ta heart of bia hearera and
make thaa aabamed of their own una
aai desirous of leading a better life.

to war to vindicate our rights, v, r.- -cles supplied. That those ladies haveanarkad. th qieati a to b ettld I: oommends tbat the President of ti1-- 'won the admiration of all cognizant ofDa good a mooooiol will b placed United States submit to Chih ;i propo-- ithis fact need not be told.

Seed Potatoes For oale.
Second growth Irish Potatoes, raised

on the Eastern 8hore cf Maryland,
ESPECIALLY FOR SEED.

Apply to
R. D. L FLETCHER.

j.14 dwim Cape Charles. Va.

Tbe dinntr pissed r fT to the entire tion for the friendly nibitra'ion of tLe
q ufftions" a: issue.

aaa a laha aa--d aorwaa aaai waiah ra
aa,airaa aatf a aaa) a iwa hrigbt da;a to
4V awaarvtaiaag to gaod orier silt

A tea mt aoai waa xprd f rooa

Haa Braa to M aaabaal ea4rday by
Sltvluava KUto laaaca tha ehara ia

tl Aata waaajdaaaaiUalr aad
ar fralcaa trato bad Ui hfor tha

aadaa waa iaaiNaa) t waa diractod to go
awaa bat wa Mr C4aa fad

a)aMCtaaaw,raru aoa wi.)c ta
awl aaUba aatrwia i d h

wa, rWI baca a I t 4 th
raw ;L,t I. a

0a4 w b Ul-Vl- t'ao J ha I.
B)wal-- a b aa aw iJ to II ''
kt lrsHa fr ju

thrv? Lot tho too I intretd take
th mattr io kanJ,ochrt hlp oat a

ikcr Diiiic tpui'j ia(lat aod Baeaoa
satisfaction of all. At its ccnclusi n
tbe militiry praded the gtree!s in
companies till dark, whra they were

over than the private ferry in operation
of which, however, we have nought
but good to say. i thofe in charge are
accomodating, tho eh.-.rae- a reasonable,
and the service :i; got d as could be ex
pjeted froa tha present arrmgement
but tha day id past for ;t to prove satis-
factory the county thould hold
and g.v o ac:o?imodauoiis commc-csu-rtit- o

with tbe demands of the times.

SODAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

rnva ao i let the deeirei raaall be

1 diitiruufrom "ine .see IIcra:i,
January aOft Ut2.)

no gccw.-ion- tot. yv .m
Of cou rse i e navy is, e ger for c ar

with Chill. Of ti e army is

diimn ed to prepare for
THE BALL

Thia took place on Thursday n;"'. io anxious for it.Willi Stenrr. tbe pifSLLuer dip it of the railroad But do the pe v'e of tha Uuited

Here are deposited the remains of
Oen. Richard Dobbs Spaigbt,

who departed this life on tbe
O.h of Spt , 1802.

aged 44 year.
He is gone,

lamented by the good
onJ revered by ibe brave.

He is'gone.
Leaded with tbe honors
of bis country and the
benedictions of hie friend.

So sleep the brave; he sinks to rest,
With all hit country's wiehej ble.
Wb'D HpriDg. with dey fingers

cold .

R turoi to deck Lis hallowed mold,
Sae then ahall fln iasweewr eol
Tbio fancy's fet have ever trod.
By fairy hands his knell is rung.
By forms unseen bis dirge is sung.
There honor come, a pilgrim gray.
To bleaa tbe turf that wraps bia clay
Aod freedom (ball awhile repair
And dwell a weeping bermit there.
The reference to "honor1' in the quo

tattoo implies tbat this distinguished
patriot fought a duel and fell at tha
hand of his antagonist.

I have bn led to tHi retroepection
by reviewing Webster's reply to Hayne
la wbich he refer to Mr. Spalght of
North Carolina aa baring moved to
strike out th paragraph in a report

Ur W L O.vj. f VCiideor. Brtie which waa admirably adapted to the States want it the people wi;o are nap
py, content d end pro-p'-ro- vhoMiif, bo h raoaotly aacabliaaad a purpose ice tisii room wns lighted in

a novel manner by different colored
ship and railroad lamps, euspended

Preparations for the State Convention
to be Held in iN'cw Borne.

jsaaiaaav W. P Ja wUl aoa- - aaarebaatil aoi baaiaea
aa Baub. cn ia oa the temr Cero-lia- a

f reaa V taeaboro. bavlog goa theretita. 4 i- -. aaa ataad-S- -

vrlad from Weehiegtoa Ilia par

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have jus
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church.

aiaaiac aa was ho ba baa aad
jaarJaat Ua atock whtja h rary ia ooaiag ia to charter or ia eoaae

fraaa Mr. A. M. t?ak wiih

Ayer'a PilU art oooatantlr advano-cla- g

ia th aatiataiioo of thoae who use
thaaa. Thoy iaproa too appetite, pr

digaaMoai. raatora heaUhy aotioa.
and rvgalat vary function Tbey ar

other way aacnr a atoamer to raa froan
by Caat. aUahard Bila Past, at tha aaooth of Paogo river.

aaB.wai0 gitaa biaa a Jj aaoa atoak Taahiagtoa, toaobiog at Bath oa the plaaaaa aa Uka, gaalla in tbrlr opera
Ha wQJ alaa gaoM bia aaaitraaa faoaory tion and aowarfal la eabdaeing die--trip, tb feeiliiiee oow ae4 haieg ada- -

to kka) apaaw laaar a hia avaw ajaaxtara qaava to tba reqalrameata aa thva ia ao
mmA raax It aa hefeca. battac aacotaodataaa aloag th row a to

TV Waabaaaita, 0a Ma ai lb pradaoa ab-jar- taa 5onVra

from pillars aod celling which gave a
beautiful verigated appearance. IacUed
the Bceno was lovely." This was the
old depot building. originally the
wollen factory of E R Stanly, Eq ,

and Dr. John A. Guion.
"In the early part of the evening the

room was densely crowded by tbe
eager throng, so that dancing was out
of tbe question. The number thinned
off. however, and about ren o''clock the
ball commenced, and was spiritedly
carried on, till after midright. to the
strains of the United States snip Penn-
sylvania's band. Tne company in-

cluded a large nnmber of ladies from
all part of lha State and many dl lan-
guished gentlemen.

THE SUPPBB.
A supper was provided for all present

at the ball, in the upper story of tbe
passenger depot. It was a most magni-
ficent affair, embracing every imagi-
nary variety of light refreshments, get
up, contributed and arranged, like the

have everything to lore and nothing to
gain by ivar'r1 We think not.

War ia justifiable only as a last f.od
ceceesary resort. To ruah into it be
fore every means cf diplomacy has
been exhaust ;d betrays a lack either of
statesmanship or patriotism.

But tbe honor of the n'tioa is
at stake. Is it cny more at stake) thtn
when England told u? that if wo did'nt
stop our seizures in Bohring Sea she
would send men-cf- - war there to pro-

tect the Canad ian Foalere? We agreed
to arbitrate this issue with England.

When we fubtuit to arbitration with
a first class Poivi r. why do we insist
upon war with a little republic? What
glory is there in a war waged upon
three million'people by a great nation
of sixty-millions- ?

Bat Chili delBye? Have we settled
the Italian controversy wbich 6prang
up long before the Chilian? Did we
answer tha demands of China in two
months, or even two years?

There is no reason why the contro-
versy with Chili should not be amicably
settled. When diplomacy fails arbitra-
tion ii In order. It is time to talk of
war when all efforts for arbitration
fail.

fallawtoc saaaa: Oaa aa oar far
Dreventing slavery fter the year 1S00ataar wbiea raa to aad ft

legtoa or to gat atercaaadaUria fa taJIoa fraam Waahlagtaaa.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IF YOU WANT Ti) SAVE

FIFTY DOLLARS.
In t!.e peic'iase of a PIANO, a id f.'em

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In Hi purcl.uB9 or an uln i .N a.ldr. as

AD0LPH C0HK,
NEW BERNE N. C,

Ueueral Av.ent for North Carolina, who ta
now handling no mIb iliiert Ho n the lunna-(acturer- s,

aa follows:
IIK.II Gil A DK PIANO,

dlstlnnulshed for tone, workmanship ana
durability, and endorsed by nonrljr ell tha
muslciljournala in the l'nltd HiatB klada '

by Paul ti. Meulln, who la at tlila ttninona of
the beat mechanic an. I inventor of 111 Oaf..
Thirteen new palonin on th a high-grad- e

Meblln I'lano. '
Aluothe NKWBV &KVA"ie)lJfHiailT

PI A "l, wlvleh liaa iisrn eolrt bvUilia for the
U&at Blx vears Iu I In- - raaU-r- pari of till
State, and uptothla time haa iiiven nnttra
satisfaction1 The I'prlrtit Piai.oJil man.
tloned will be sold at from t'M $1 0, In ,

Kbonl.ed Koneaimd, uk, Walnut-O-
caeca

Also tbe CKOWK PAHI.on ORO'lr,
from J"0 to Sluo In aolld aliiulc.r Oak eea.

Ten yeara' exppnenc In the rrtualo bnal-- v

neas Laa enabled linn to nothing but
standard (foods, an.i lie .Iocs col healtata to
say Dial he wl l sell any nuialoal Inst rn merit
a I.out J' ppr cent cheaper i ban other asjenl
arc do ullflili.il.

Kefer to ai hnnt. n In Kintern Ca-- o I Da.
Jan2:i ilwll

WALTER H. BRAY,
BREEDER OK

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Gcesc,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkey s,

in the northwestern territory- -

iBt J. Font.pas, aavl wiaaaiam aaa by ateaaa of eaU awaaaaV b bl

That Lertarv. -

8aaa Joea lector ia Ooldaboro haa
baai fixed for next Monday niht. Hia
eat iiu war aot aecarad for tfw
Bra aa it wad hoped woald be the
caae. aad to afford oar oitlxes an op
portaaity of bearing thia oe la bra ted
vaagaliat aad Uovurer, a special train

will ba raa from New Broe Monday,
leaving her at 4 o'clock ia the after- -

Ba raiaai M bar- - eooaaiary to baa
f aara. BSO kaihi,hj af aoaafata rralaxiy of whaah aaa

aW kalaa ad tpttaa. Ba aay ba oaa apoa.

asiaaa, aaia taa to) pro ad iaapia- - Dik af Ua Otawat Jew Berae) Lady.
Mr. Caaaaaadra Twy, oar old eat lady

W"ke Bay wa alck. wm gT ar Caatortk
K'hea tk wa a ClilUl, tb cried for CutorLa.
Wbea ah becam Ml, aha clang to Citori.
When sh had Children, she gar then Caatoria.

to wack wixJa. aa ba eowld II va

Brethren: The'Ex-cutiv- e Commit-tb- e

of tbe Sunday School Association of
North Carolina, i63uea this ctll for its
Eleventh Annual State Convention to
be held in New Berne, on lb3 "9 h ?,Qib

and 31t d ys of March, next. The
Convention will ba attended by Mr.
Wm. Reynolds, of Peoria, III., late
President of the International Sunday
School Association and now Superin-
tendent of Organization of that Associa-
tion (the most prominent Sunday
School Convention worker in the coun-
try) and by Prof H, M. Hamill, Super-
intendent of Normal W7ork, of the
Illinois Sunday School Association.

Tbe representation in the Convention
will consist of members of tho State
Executive Committee, all epeakers
named in the Programme of the Con
vention, and five delegates from each
county.

Greatly reduced round - trip
rates cf fare will ba obtained from
all railroads. If arrangements can be
effected, a special train will be run
from Salisbury or Greensboro to New
Berne. Aa outline programme and in-

formation concerning railrotd facilities
will be pub!'3hed as soon as praclica
ble.

All Counties w hich have not held
Conventions since last Mrch. rj-- earn
estly requested iind urga to take im
mediate action, h.ol.l Conventions and
elect delegates to the State Convention.
A full representation from every Coun-
ty in the State is gre-Ml- y dtEire.i.

We appeal to tha Ministers, Superin-
tendents and every lover of the Sunday
School causa throughout the State, to
bestir thtimaelvps and see that County
Conventions are held iu Counties where
none have been held during the year.

The press of North Carolina, ever
willing to do ita part in every good

aooa. Ii I to arrive ia Ooldsboro at
S JO aad to start on the return trip ateitisrw, di4 Tared ay ataraooa at theaa a tba aalooa coatoa br agbt

dinner, by Newborn's fair daughters;MlfaaAttova.
and i fully justified tbe trite but ex

Bow. H, C. Ma Jaw, paa'-a-r of taa Mora pressive exclamation of a friend who

Barrington & Baxter
For the next Thirty Days

will close out their

WINTER CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Reduction.
Crossett's and Zeigler'a

Shies the same prices.
IH' p

10.Mp.oa. Il will be ran at the ex-
tremely low rata of $1 00 for the round
trip. Mr. Jonee subject will be tbe io
lnuretiog on "Manhood and Money.

Honest Doctors.

advaaead ar of S3 yean aad 3 day,
haviag bwao bora oa Jaaaary iJk, 1904.

M ra. Ivay waa aa icolleol aad
charming CarUtian lady, rerd and
lovd by all who knew her. Hera la

Baattrl abareh. baa wriataa aad
aaa I ia aajaJ foraa. aaaa. Husband and Wife Die the Same Day

was looking on. "The ladies of Newbern
will do to tie fo", and amen was a
response from somewhere.

The following is a list of tbe manatveMtT boaad aad tabahl UlaaUatad from the Grip.
All hooeat. conscienlioua physiciana aaaaaarial akaasH a .ia aaci. Wll oaa of lha oldest famili of tha city,

ah biag a d aaoa ad an I of Mr. Lowi
agers of this ball, they are entitled towho give B. B. B. ( Botacij Blood Balm) The sad news comes in from Seven

Sorings of the death of Mr. and Mrs.llaaa Bradoaaw Moor, af Olob VaJly atrial, frankly admit its superiority credit:
John D. Whitford, Hon. John R.Louis Whitfield, huaband and wifeMarOk Carolina. Mr. Moor over ALL other mediciaea.

both on 'be same day, within a few Donnell, Hon. M. E. Manly, WilliamDr. W.J. Adair. Rockmart, Oaaa with a oo of th liula hours of ach other, on Wednesday, of H.Oliver, John D. Flanner, AloDzn Twrite: "I received B. B B., aa one ofkoek aavl w road g wata a groat deal Jerkins, George S. Steveneon, Georgethe beat blood mediciaee."
Ba la araaarad so faraiah

Mitcholl of Bar a. SwitaarUad . who waa

aociatd with Baroo Dfl Oraffaoreid
ta bringing ov ar tha colon let with
which Hew Baroi u Battled .

9h waa a aiatar of lha widely known
BMrchaat. Mr. Al. Mitchell, and the
waa tba graad mother of Maawr. A. M.

Bkt aad J L H Maaaillier, and aunt
af Mr. W. r. BoQatrv She had

La Grippe. They were of advanced
years, most estimable people, and leave
several grown children and hosts of
relatives and friends to mourn their
demise. Ooldsboro Argus.

daaartag tkoaa al ti

THE N. W.;,t C Railroad.
Philadelphia, Jan. 21. For the pur-

pose of completing tho surveys for the
Norfolk, Wilmington at--d Charleston
Railroad, in whiah a largo number of
Philadelphia capitalists are interested.
Chambers H. McKibben started Sjuth
Uday with a corps cf purveyors.

Mr. McKibben was for many yetrs
conr.ected with tho Union Pacific
Railroad. He will take up tha right of
way for tbe new road. Over 1,030,000
seres of land have been tendered the
company, and it ia proposed to establish
coloniea of emigrants thereon.

The new road will extend from Nor-
folk, Va.. to Charleston, S. C a dis-

tance of S50 miles, with a branch road
to Columbia. S. C, making a total
trackage cf TOO miles. The new route
will shorten the distance between
Philadelphia and Floridaover 100 miles

fra ad aaar eitiaaaa aaiaad with ta
TmkjUibi i abaurcsi Baaday, twa by
IjlUa; 14 Iw apaw fvat aaaaosj af faith.
Tfttt Ck t arkn m 1 1 at Dumtiri
aaMarfajajct law n tiaa aptva profawaica

aaotavoa relative elaawbare, ,wbo
bar baaa 11 ear raphad to, soma of

tea ara uptcted to b prent al krr

New Carriage Shop,
Just opened on Broad Ktreet, where all

kinds of

CART, WAGON & BUGGY
WORK

will be done on Bhort notice.
Also, wo have e, FIRST CLASS

HORSE SHOER from the West, where
a Bhoer btinds on his merit.

Give ua a call and we will give satis
faction.

H. WINFIELO & SONS.

work, can be used, and we eppsal to
each worker in the CHU36 to see for
himself that a call for a County Conven-
tion is issued at once.fuaral.

Let it be no loncer delayed. AnySklloh't CoasanaUea Car.

taJih, TVa laiaar. kavr. will ia
aJl aaabaknuy. ba aoaasctad with thia

aair kal itT--1 'L " ,WT ara ax
aaaawd to b tba aaeiia for taw Pr-- k

sea ana abarth a4 Dawar la it ia

aalaahtad. TVa prparaliaj far th

Sunday School Worker is commis

Green, James v . Carmer, John H
Haughton, William G. Bryan, Sen.,
Charles C. Clark, P. G. Evan?. J. M. F.
Harrison, Moses W. Jarvis, F. C.
Roberts, J. V. Jordan, David S. Willis,
John L. Gardner, Fred. Lane, John N.
Washington. Col. H. J. B. Clark, E. R.
Sunley, John M. Oiiver, I. Disoswa ,

R. S. Primrose, Jos. J. Kober.on. S
Attmore, W. O. Whitford. John F.
Jones, E. K. Bryan. A. G. Hubbard, F.
T. Hawks. James B. Hughes, James B.
Averelt, B. B. Lane, J, W. Stevenson,
Z. Brown, J. P. Dillingham. John D.
Horniblow, T. J Mitchell, G. W. P.
Custis. William P. Mettf, William
Bolliater. Thomas Allen, J. M. Harri-
son, W. G. Singleton, Graham Dves,
John C. Coart, William P. Moore, Jun..
William G. Brayan. Jun.

The departure of the military next
day was charactered by great exoite-men- t.

Breakfast was furnished at the
scene of yesterday's dinner to every-
body. The line of trains extended
from the water1 edge in town, away
out beyond iu limiu and included
trains for the Western N. O. road, the
North Carolina road, the Raleigh and

Dr A H. Rocc-e-, Nashville, Tenn.,
write: "AH report of B. B. B. are
favorable, and iu sperdy action Is won-darfal.- "

Dr. J. W. Rbodrs, Crawfordville Oa .

writes: I ooafee B. B B ia the beet
and quickest medicine for rheumatism
I bare var triad. "

Dr. 8 J Farmer. Crawford ville, Oa.,
wrl'e: "I cheerfully recommend B.
B. B. aa a fine toaio alterative. Iu uae
earad an eacr ani-- e of th neok after
other remidie effected no perceptible
good. "

Dr. C B. Montgomery. Jackaonville,
Ala,, writ: "My mother inaisted on
my getting B B. B. for her rheuma-
tism as her caae stubbornly reaiated tbe
arual remedia She experlenoed im-
mediate relief and her improvement
haa bn truly wonderful."

Dr Q W. Earle. Pickens, 8. C,
write: "I raooansneaded B. B. B. to a
aaa wa had aaffared for year with a

aaaiiraaat nlcr on bia leg, that emd
to raa let all other treatment. Aftar
aaiag foar or Ave bottle the nicer be-ga- a

to bal aad hi lag ia now aonnd
had wail."

White Crested, White
Polish.

Eggs for Site in Scison.
Also Ereedtr cf

Celebrated Black b.rhWn iwiiif.

sioned to arouse the brethren to the

A Household Remedy.
Alxcoci's Pobocs Plasters are the

only reliable .plasters ever, produced.
Fragrant, clean, inexpensive, and never
falling ; they fully meet all the rtquire-man- u

of a household remedy, and
should always be kept on hand. For
the relief and cure of weak muscles,
lameness, tstlff ornlarged joinU, pains
in the ehesl, small of the back and
around the hips, strains, stltcbss and all
local pains, aixcock's Porous Plas-TUSjt- ri

uneqaaled.
Beware of Imitations, ana1 do not be

deceived by mierepreeentetion. Aak
for Allcock a, and let no solicitation or
explanation iaduee yoa to accept a

Thi ia bwyoad qiaatioa lha moat
raeaief ai Coagh Madiclaa we have
rvar od. a few do lavarlahly car issuance of the call.

A profitable and pleasant time may be
tb worat eaaa of aadaaweciaai aa IV baildaaei aaw expected. Li t no County fatil to be rep

resented. janl4 i wtf

Answer This (Jucstion.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion Constipation,
Dizziness. Lots of Appetite, Coming up
of the Food, Y'ellow Skin, when for 73 j.
we will sell them Shi oh's Vitalize,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by New
Berne Drug Co

Broach Ul, while iu woaderfal aeo
ta th ear of Coaaaaipaaoa k withoat a

CaaairaUkia. ptrailal ia th history of mad loin. Timher Wanted.
By order of the Executive Committee.

Geo. W. Watts. Chairman,
H N. Snow, Secretary .

Darhim, N. C January 20th, 1893.
Hatvea ita Art daaoovary il baa bo soldat wkh
aaa a raareat, a teat which ao othrmt FlgaaJerh ah area ar ad Byrap ara

rt ra eava taad. If yoa haveCal.
a waaaraawtly aak yoa to Ur It.

ADimMSi
&reen Placa Poultry Yiri's,

NEWBERN F. N. C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castort.'

Pyraa Ca -- aiT a) rJajJy r th
kadaarya. Hear aavl hawalaiaia haw

Wanted to purchase oak timber on
the stump. Highest prices paid.

Address OAK,
jt4w2w Journal office, New Berne.

Prto 19a.. 50a, aad $1. If yoar rang
ar aora, ahaat. ar back Uaaa, aaa 8h-Vah- V

Poroaa Plaatar. Sold by Maw

Singers and publio speakers find.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Invaluable. It
never fails to cleanse the throat and
strengthen the voice.

A faded and discolorrd beard is unti
dy and a mlcfortune. It may be pre
vented by using Buckingham's Dye for
the Whiskers, a never failing remedy.

g aaaa ally. aM H a a aarv--
ipt naart naiUa4aary Children jCry forPitchers JJastoriaBmiDniCwa w- -1 twa tttiaaa.itt if

T


